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(SVilllm for Ih OnfMi Hpartator
A Kro In tho Wort of Chance

"Timet tint Ml ly Hit J I mm."

Ono trmn-'- i a alona I aal.
Ahaotbtd In Inadllalloo,

Indulflnf an Injalritif ini,l ,
Ofailmt tolltlo-- i

The f vf nlnf larfip wai naaily rnl,
I la iaya wan frtbly (laanilug
When mdoVnly I fall aatrrp,
And ulioftly I waa Jrtamlnj.
I tlioujlil U thai I traa In

On clow tuanilnalion
Wa nllkV Any ulhai .lac
InttllhktVUaerralioni
lai;Mir4ktlylitl round
A raa f naiia atrurlura,

To Hi ai my nMdurlaf,
Qnolli hf, )ou'i Inlha woilj of rlianca,
Whia all Hiln-- a at itncfitaui,
And wbirh, If not riplaluad, would aaani
Suiiiowlial balitnd Ilia eullalll
Soma tbinfa, by rbanta, air trry Mianfa,
l)f)lii(alluiii!ddlini;.
lly rbabca lliay'r fooj, bychanca llif y'l bad,
II) rhauca Ikry'r only inMdlliii;

Tlia niiiiaioua arrnr tabichiaia 1 aaur

I da not ih lotiitnlini.
Hut I will aprak of one, that nnM
Atlraclad my atlrnlioii
Tina acrna waa an luvtmrliva on,
1'artaklng vf tlia naluro
Of that which In our wuild la callril,
A ruiiit ,if jiiilicaluia t

AihI hrrp, by chuucr, a rrrtaiu nun,
A iiaraala AVnar'
Waa ut upon hutiUI, fur

A rpitaiu n.iad'iiM'anor.
'HifcaiMp waaealtr.1. il,a raar HaarUar.
Til1 Jiia-I- r ha J adiuillrd.
'I'liat thuuili bo d.il im yuill) Iatt,
lla bad llif cmnn cwninilU-d- ,

And imw a .loiau mm wrra cat td,
And aworu to du Uiair duty
To bold llir l to public via
In all Ihrir pnalinn btatily.
And by that lav, which fraia th UikIi
MtM clrariy waa racllad,
Thay found him (nilly af lb act
for which lit waa indictaal ;

Bui whan tba Tard-c- t waa ralnmad,
II pramflly waa rotaatad,
And maalaai t Irw caort,
Th jodfnwm u amatod.
TIm awataUr, ajtJa aafrtaid

, m. .
afcMa4lM3tlaaMfc'':i

Ti.aJr.'"i'r."'' r'"'
Tha In tkii taantUf W,
"njcadjija trammapandrd I

Tlia HWfWlhwilli
A'ul lliua Ilia arena waa cndrd
And than I tninod and aakrd my go)d,
Vhy lima thai acanr waa acted!

lla aald brcaiaM Ikaatatnto Uwa
lladbten by chance eaartad;
lly rhanr tlia found tlwli aaau
With ii Ik lclalmy,
llfcaiiM, by than-- their naiuea wrra faund
In fortuhr'a nontanclatnr
fly rhanca IIm atilnlnry lawa,
V hlrh weio by Ihem inltnilrj,
Had liwl Ihrir forca, brcauaa, by chance,
Tli) facloiy had ;

lly chance Ilia iitfitibrre wen ahimed
Of hat thay had enacted,
And lima, by chance, wen never n

The lluiiji whirl! they Iranaaatrd
And , by cjianca, thay paaacd no Uwa
To pmiiah baae olfandar.
The baM boi alioubl pua a law
To puuUl falaa prrlandera.
And aa J i)ii to Indignant felt,
At what I thought deration,
lly chance I happened In awake,
And l! 'Iwai but a 1U011.

O. V. ti.
Yamhill, April U7, ifUl.

Oregon.
TJie following rxlrncu will alinw tliHt

Orrgon U gaining raplilly on publlo at.
Icnllnn In tho Slnlri. Tlic first or thrto
rjtrncti ii from a nrirato Icllor. Mr.
l'roton In laboring In Ohio 10 nrgauUe
and give aj'atoin to I lie emigration from
Dial Stale.

Hanovritoi, Ohio, May .10, 'AO.
lion. S. 11. Thuriltm,

Mr Dcar Sig .My aoouninlance In
Ohio la extfnaive. I liavo juit returned
homo from tour of large portion of
lliii Klato. I found nn unuMially excited
ntato nf ncrvia among otircillrna on tho
aubjiHl of Ori'jton--lTell- nff almot e .
olilalvcly I ho more aulntanlial olaaa of
larmora and mechanic.. I think I cannot
bo inlttaken In attributing this to your
Id tors.

Well I was atronaly ureod to aonlv tnv
leisUTi-- , as I was traveling, to securing
unity of action among tho)o who are pre-
paring to carry their families away to
tho land of tho setting sun. To securo
harmony of purose, that by paulng the
long intermedlata space, enjoying Its
pleasures and enduring its toila toarether.
they may form thosa endearing altacb.
menls which sueh scenes alone can in.
pirn 1 and stand prepared to establish a i

colony when arrived there, held together
by the alone enduring ties of social afrin.
iy. '

1 nave no doubt that the country Is fair.
indeed quits desirable. Nor do I write

vvrfrM'---ran-

SPECTATOR.
vraivi--viT- t

r fWrttwarilio'lllafr f
AfrtKurvamili.uatMrAuiaatautirtnf'nrtumammwT-ftrmTfruttfm.il4r-

'Oregon City, 0) T

von now Air Intellhrenoii on Ml particu
larly. Gni'thlng tho' I do vAit to kncuV

one complo thing. In wkt stain rs
tho Indian lilies of Orerron T Have tny
lands been 'purchased by gowtment of
tne inriians, ami now inticti ua wiare
and of what tribes f What Wosneft ri
Ihoro of the liquidation of clslns aril tie
removal of Indians from the fatlrof wi
side or thn Cascade range, art what i

lions of that belt are most Ikhiv'Io
cleared first, and how soon m wl
colonlss setllo IndlsorlmlnsMiy ,i u)y
lands they may choose, regirdleai ofn
dian nchts I

1'romthebeet Intellloeoeoln lay
ncssksi, there Is a irood. atworata nfn
tolerably bad, country lyliitotka-rH- h

of. tke Columbia. tflJftMfiU
deg. north lat. on the weed alls af tba
Cascade range particularly athe bead
waters of the Uowlit and Cbleinalis, and
around Puget's Sound, Admlsllty Inlst,
Ace. Any liifornmllon from list region
would bn in grtat demand! ttllh our
present Interrogator. I

Arnthureauy seitlemenlsliero except
the Cowlitx farm of the Huton's Hay
Company and I'nrl Nesnualy T Do the
1 1. II. C. atlll uulllval. th.lr C'wllli farinf
What are the facilities i Mttlrment
there aa comparrd with otlia parts,' par.
tlcularly as regards tho Inifcii rlglita to
the lan.lt

I sen that in some of you; loiters you
liavo vxpreued a hops, thaCongress will
oonfsvorOreBon'oni trrana wltlf a free

grsnl, of say nno seclioii (HU acres,) of
tann to eacn ismiiy. rrorf present iiiuu
cationi, what can you diiine of the fu-

ture of this schema T

I sliouM bo happy to relv from you,
nt any time, such Intelligeice as )ou csn
illaponso on Oregon, In the'slilpo of pub.
lie document!, sprcehre, V mamreulpl
letters from yourself. All of which 1

csn receive at tnv address as at the head
of this sheet, asf shall callatome every
tow wceka During the summer.

.Should be plessod to have a response
to this soon as ynurrxinrrnlsaes will a).
low, as I have nn aprwInlrrtaT i eonfrr
with a nw ramllles in a week or two on
these yrry iiibjecu.

Yetri, wy truly,
II. t. PamroN.

The following proceedings of a meet-- ,

,43aaMit NasTiaar-Afi- er a consider--

citissnshad oasembledat
the Old Town Run School bouse on the
4lh.of May, the house was eallsd to order
by Jno. Shields, ., Hobt, Drown was
sppninted Chairman, and J. --At Tumbull
appointed Secretary ef the meeting.

Tho object of the meeting was staled
by the Chairman, rir: free,
friendly and social msn.icr on afro subject
of emigrating to Oregni.

Also to deviie sotim plan In pursue in
regard to carrying theso .ibjectsinto irTect.
Addreura and information .i tlli subject
wereoallrd for by the Chairman.

The house was highly entertalnrd by
an ablo and Interesting address by Jno.
Shields, rj,, on tho import snos of g

loOpffon on its clinete soil

general resources, inc., tic.
Addre-uo- s wore also dellvertd by J.

Ilcininick, U, M. Kyle, Hobt. Drown, and
others, giving important Infotmalion on
subjects coutitctod with the enterprise,
Arc.

Tho following resolutions were dit.
cussed and adopted unanimously.

litlotted, That a committee of four,
vie : D. M. Kyle, J. Hcmmlck, II. Drown
and i. A. Turnbull be appointed to obtain
all the Information possible in irgard to
Oregon Its climate temperature- - pro-

ducts soil general resources, Ac, kc,
and also to correspond with anv olbor
companies (contemplating emigrating to
uregon) on mo propriety 01 aenuing del.
egaiea to rxplofo and examina the coun-
try and climate, A , ami report at lite
next meeting.

frWrtv, That Mr. Jno. Shi! Ids lie
authorised to writo to Matlmw Roberts
now in California to transmit us all tho
facta at his command concerning Orctron

climate, Ac, provided ho should explore
that region.

Ileiolvcil, That wo adjourn to meet at
this plaan on Saturday, tho 13th of June,
at S o'clock, P. M. to consult further on
thisaubject,

Rttohcd, That these nrocerdinn be
published in tho "Torch-Llthl.- "

num. uiiuwM.uirn.
J. A, Tux.iDKtL.Soo'y.

Wo extract the following from tho oor.
rospondence of the "i'MMjrAxiiifaii," dated
May 00 1

We hod territorial business before the
House the only Important bill nasi.
ed being one to authoriso the commence-
ment of negotiations for thn extinguish.
mont of the Indian titles to lands west of
theCaseaoerroarilalns,lnOrcgen. This,
ne star or tne empire is setting west-- Mr.

Thafstoii, of Oregon, in managing
bills ol his territory, proves to be

on of Ins most capable men
In the Hall, I question whstbir, ait
taotlclan and debater' combined, h lias

...y.a,.jpiMJJIl JiaacagJV' T nr-- n t r - .Tmii.ni...a.-irf.fc-- -

Ilwolr fake Hi wnr,"

Iwrsday, August ,"'1860.

ma. --jutx.iu uj-- lm .

superior ia.OoriRreai, except rkuSpcsJfer,
who posisales both theao qualities, in a
drgrcn aupnrkir to anything, I have ever
beforo seen eombjued In' one genllemsn.

Thumtoii wants polish; but that is all.
lie knows well when, whore and how, to
urge ioliit most effectively. Already,
he has effected far more lor his constitu
ents, than was ever beforo eUudcd for a
constituency in a ulnglo seiilnn by a new
member, Ifnot by any member. Mr.
Hacked seemed to think It vory herd that
tho pcoplo of Uregon, through lliclr legis-
lature, should cxnreas themselves scalnst
tho encouragement of tho seltlimint nf
negroes among them, by donations of
government lands to such aa may go there.
Mr. Thurslmi saya that such as have
f one ibore, have pirferrrd to mve wlj,b

the Indians, eilontiragmg mem to acts 01

lioslllity asalnat the whiles, instead of set.
tllng down and laboring liko the settlers.

Oskuon BMloatNTS. Thn Ohio papers
stsle that the tide of emigration to the
I'aclfia in thn west is beginning to turn
towards Oregon. A largo riy, num-

bering some 300, purposes In leave
nichland, Hum arid Krie counties next
week, and will lake the overland route to
Orrgon, They go out with trams, and
the means of entering upon agriculture,
lumbering or gold digging, as shall bold
out the greatest inducement when they
arrive. Chicago Horn,

Kxtract from the correspondence of the

"lloiton 'oil," dated at Washington City,
April 0.1

Thd slavery agitation It also booumlng
calm, and apparent auguries porti'iid an
amicable and laliafactory settlement of
cory "vexed qucitlon."

California will be admitted Into the
Union without any clog bring attached to
tho measure. A large majority have

expressed opinions to this elTucl.

Mr. Hamlin in the senate ant! Mr. Thurs-
ton In lb house, have don much to bring
about this good understanding.

Mr. Ilamliti'ji demonstration nf Mr.
Calhoun' misconception of facts eipeclnt-l- y

iu the case of Tennessee, has admon-
ished many, who were accustomed to rely
Imnllsilly on Mr. C.'a statements, that he
was not Infallible. Mr. Thurston's speech
last Monday, on the proposition to admit
California aa a state Into the Union, waa
assuredly, the "crack" house speech of
lhj rttjoti, on thai rnemenuiua, liplc.
Mr. T. haa taken position already very
unuiusl, If not altogether unprecedented,
fur a delegate. He Is, by no mean, of.
ficious or obtruilve, but, on nil subjects
comprised within bit duly as the repro- -

seiitatieof Pacific interests, he li over
.vigilant and ready. He mado his debut,
the otbar nay, In a lew rrniark in tola,
lion In an amendment to tho deficiency
bill, appropriating 810,000 for, InJian af-

fairs In Origon. Ills rsmarka were so
Interesting, racy, and Iiiitrucllte, that his
amendment was vnanhnrttulf agreed to I

A groat number of meinbrrs shook him
lit attily by thn hand, after he bad revnmd
hit neat ; and ono leading member observ-

ed that, If he hnd akcd for AO.tKM). such
a scch would hevo brought it. After
Ihlsdebate, he rrceitrd universal respect ;

a oeltion, bv tho bye, not easy to attnin
in congress by a nne man, and he only n
delegate: for, remember, that a delegate
has no vole, and, therefore, cannot riiVv-rotat-

legislative courtctka. When Mr,
Thurston rose on Monday lnat, ha was
jioasesseil, at once, of the rciectfiil at-

tention of tho house. I le introduced him.
self Into thu discussion us "thn first re.
cognized rt'iritrnlativi) from tho I'acifiu
coast," and, although accredited from
Oregon alone, hu felt himself called upon
to express tils views upon the quuitlon Iu-- .

foro lb bullae, bornuui of llin complicity
of inlrrrslsbclui'viihUovtii territory and
Ih rtote of California. Iln described
their mutual and reciprocal depnndonco
in a most erapiiio manner, aim completely
firrd tho attention of the limuo b) his ex
ordium. Mr. I . then took up, seriatim,
every nhloctlon urged on principle or
suggested ny cxprnieucv, against thn ail.
million ofCalifnrnia. Tboronatitutional
iufy of congress to admit hrr into tho
Union was exhibited in tho clearest man.
nor; and Mr. T. sustained his otn argil,
menls by the collateral testimony of Mr.
Calhoun and Mr. Ilerricn, Ho then

mery plausible or specious cb.
i eel Ion arrayed, by expediency. agalnM
her admission, and trliimphamly xnvoiit
them from her path. To thn objection of
ncr vast sraDoam he demonstraten, ny tho
most competent and credible oldcnoe,
that California possessed but "one single
harhor susceptible nf accommodating any
considerable amount of shipping, or that
can ever be th locality nf any consider-
able town."

To that of her vast superficial area of
MO.uoo square milbs ho answered, that
the greater portion of this area wa com-
posed of sandy dosorta and non.arable
land ; and th testimony of Cspt. Wilkes,
Mr. Collon and others fully placed this
fact beyond a'donbt.

All California, with her 14000 square
miles,' cannot oiTer to Itio ngrloiillUfi'et a
larger farming surface than Matseohus.
ells.' Dut vn wero overy fuot fertile,
thero exists a precedent justifying her ad.
mission with hr present boundaries,

rr.rr - r- - i - .mii -i!in -iar"rjiir.
No, .24,

Texas wa welcomed Into the Union with
larger area and with wider boundaries.

Her aroa comprised 325,000 square miles,
nearly thre limes Ih extent of Cl.
Ifonila, and her bounderl will supply
matorial for four slatss, each containing
over clghly.ono ll.ousand nquaro tnllo.
Ucatdas, Ir considered In rafWenoe to th
slaviry question, MrrT. thought that no
friend of slav territory ought to ooarplaint
for, even with California, fre toil would
not ex'oetd alx hundred thousand square
nillesi being lss, by mor IlianHJifco
huiMlrcd and tlilrty-seve- n thousand squsr
mil, than Ih ra oocapUd by tho slave
states. (

Batract from tit editorial corrpon-dt- n

of th WtttJUUHUu.) SftU!w,
datoil al WatliroftooCity, My8,'isa0.'

'J'ho House of RepreseatatlTM wa In
scssloa a fw hour yesterday, atxJ, for a
wonder, a litilo business wa transacted.
A bill providing for the extinguishment
of Indian titles in Oregon was pasted,
and another, granting 810 acre ol land
lo every while male who ehall emigrate to
that teirilory before December, IMS, aad
a lilto quantity to th wives (th deed to
ie given lo in wire; oi tnosn wnoarn mar-rlr-

waa driven through it preliminary
stages, and will undoubtedly pass If the

slauery question does net
prevent it frm being again reached,
(iiddtiiga.of Ohio, mad a characteristic
spetch upon a motion tostrik out to word
"wniie1 and admit "niggers tntoifie ter.
ritory upon equal terms wi!h the whiles,
Ilia prepoted amendment was rejecteij by
a vole of three to one. Mr. Thurston,
th Orrgon delegate, made an able speech
in etefeni of tho original bill and In op.
(Kuition to Ulddings' amendment ( be aald
the peoplo or Uregon were not nto.tlavery
inen,nor v.erolheypro-negrorne- n j thcr
wore but fow negroes in th territory and
ho hoped thern never would be mor ! the
people themselves had xclad4 tbm,
anil ho Iruatcd that Cngra would not
inimtuce them in violation of tbtlrwlsbc.
Mr. Thurston is a young man, an loqurnt
and eirrotlve debater, aad a bold and o

man, auoh aa are found only id tho
west and we predict foe his a long of

usefulness andhouor, 'Tb peo-
ple of Orrfloo ow him a debt for his ar
duous Itbnr In their behalf at the preatnt
session whlca thy will never fall to can.'

Th frit partyfor Oregon. The JrlW
mouth (III.) Athu, of April 6lh,avs: On
Friday last, tea team, taking wiln them
30 persons, left thl pi see fpr Oregon.
They go out emigrants, not expecting
to return. Tho company waa made up
by Mr. Wijah Davidson, soma 07 rears
of age, who was an tarty settler of this
county.

Musio.i KxTE.isio.fx. The superin-lendo-

of foreign missions in th Hetho.
list liilcopal church, has appointed th
llev. ri. V. Hoyt, of th New Jersey e,

principal of the Oregon Institute;
the Rev. I. nannitler, ol the Oneida con.
frrenrc. In labor for the educational Into,
rests of the church In California; and the
Rev. S. U, Simonds, of the Michigan con.
ference, a missionary on th Pacific coast

his definite field of labor to be detlgnat-e- d

by Rev. Win. Roberts, superintendent
of missions In Oregon and California.

Ckittgtf Democrat.

For the SpaeUtor.
HOW Id TIIIH1

A mistake, II not intentionally mado, to
say ino least, is not criminal ; but when
Important consideration' aro attached
thereto, especially if a large body of the
pcoplo their rights and interests are
concerned, wa should have duo caro in
making statements that Intorfrre with tho
right of our fellow.men. Whllo on my
way to this place, from California, the
nbovo ideas suggested themselves to me,
after tho perusal of an article In tho JVtie
York ireXy Sun.: Among other things,
ihn nrliclo alluded to stated that the nri.
cm current of Orfgon were much higher
than those of California ; and gives oa
cwuence, that Ddtlcr, in th latter part ol
tho winter, was Jour dtltart andfifty unit
per pound, aniT consequently infer that
inn urogoniansmust do ceiicient in enter-
prise, or such a state of thin would not
exist. Now, so far as th first position I

conccrnaJ, somo tilings aro a high In Or-
egon as In California ; but Dutter, tli
articlo rpccifled, wo aro well assured,
ranged, at tho time named, from one dol-

lar lo one dollar and one-ha- per pound.
And at different lime thero ha been
largo shipment from hero la California,
of lumber, timber, and the various article
nf provisions, notwithstanding large por-
tion of the male population renalredtotho
gold mines Immediately on tho receipt of
moiirsi auuwniionewtoi incirutsoorery,
leaving the, (arming interests aonvswhat
neglected. At tho same tint a' heavy
Immigration ha been pouring into th
country to bo fed, l bey not having lime
lo ralso their own food; yet, notwith-
standing all thu drain "upon th agricul-
tural resources of throountry, it has been
carefully estimated that euougb still r.
mains, not only for th consumption of It
own population, but forth immlgratloa
of twenty thousand ptitmis, whkh art)
oxptctad th proat .yar. Wo.tWak,
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from in bat wiormaion,iaa
males an not nrarsirai. ana sjass

would jut hln,lf ibui wit ifitfk,
either for th enterprising laskitry
farming oommuoiiy, or in proo;
ot i no etll It I our op nwn irisMao'crsdll. 'AMNtWIrterva

' . . a , ij , i
miae. inai in man wno oobuib in
nrtse of the aionMrsIn tlw WMtera WirtW
especially those this sldo of id Rswky,
Mounuins, would nasoiy aaya.
snousK to irndur th hardshlsai.to
dsnssrt aeoetaarv lo subdu lh wtra.. ' . ' - J ,m
wiidsraes; and eoosquciiy, u wa
had to wall for tba.agency oguchs
....... It a.u.1J la s lataj llarsaaa. lsa(aUTssj teas

wltdamea would blossom like Ik nasVy
That few hints, wa feel, tr bat i

ta tk Orsfonisas, to orrt brHaW.
miasiaiimnts lasrore aiaae 10 : asjti
bolng a cltiaen of Oregon, we' tuttsoriha,

(sfiunetf. ' ' l
.

A' r.nr,tm.narta VNtc.W
Oregon city, July a8th, IMeV , Ji!

Vakmainnw. Ifaw'll. IBM.
Utiiroa SrXCTATOB I ' ' ' " f"

It 1 lust six iswatha y tiaaa 1 lasw

dedatNtwYurk. Tba nail tctwra tkat
city oa tba 13th. and I am initt4 M.
writ you a fw word ovar my own ig- -.

1 returned from New Tork this morn
ing, and waa gleddsried let rtoMva my Or
eoonrnau.wmod orougnt mt tataiuf
of tova iii Oremm to establish a lb
stesriers on the Columbia and W..!arretjte1

river. And ll is a pleasing coia4Ma
to m4,'ihat in an address to th neapM
prt-sisk- which 1 have forwarded yotj ipuLlfiiloo. written before I hears) of tot
moriC I had urged upon our poop) th
impoflsnoe of owning tblr own ablpa'aii
narlftrnon. I waa raad very haiipy I

Ik reptlun ol .th new that "tkay nasrl
anticipated mo in ttMloaa.i ismims--i
vioutly communicated to you tkaVatj
mat sjorn Ol our citixenawer duiiiud
teaner,at NawYork to ply bitw; I

I'rsncisco oaa ureson : ana I neve e
munlcated the fact to boom ofM at I
that th project hod fallen throV asrJ '
ali al aa.Ma, .A al aaf.-- i a.M.-4-- a mm

to launch, hid been Bold, okd Djd
the hands of llawland. Atrjiawail ti (

I need not' add, that J araa, as 70' wWI
ranch eJiMpaolatad. The ''w
built eaprastdr for the ta, aad as I

or ear aoMq rirer. wa aaari.ia 4

ut, AtuwurririqsB-- jr

llaan If. Asplnwall wa la fctesk-K?- !

being the head man of the eoaeera,'
denmte information could bePglrtm 1

until hi return, funker than that '

Intended to run between San Froael
and Oregon. My aim wa le get hefjlf
run up bb nign but ( oniana, or a rugn
ihe could, for tkeporpo of carrying th
man. 1 incrvivro wem iu AtewsorKl
seo the company. Win, H. Aspinw
hss returnao, aad he aaaure me thai 1

will run up to Portland. I hid prvietj
ly beset them to put a river boat 00, wlthl
a draught so light that it might run to Or
egon city, ine other wembrs on
company could no! say, till he retnn
lie luformed

a . a .me,. yesterday, taat;;
.

should probably no so, ruantag it, aa
down aa often once in two-- Jays, lor I

purpose of carrying pssnensers, frt
mail, arc, and that after thl river I

waa on, the ocean atamr would t4ABieria ana neequsuy.oniy. sjni anet
the company trrmOngom proasoula
plan, the Asplnwall company will Ml,
larforo. I hope the project wty noil
uroppeaior cspnsi enougn can Ml ran
in Orerror and If It could net. a al4
would lofi.imd in New York, There iai
?rnd tot towards Oregon, and will

this on. so that capital iav4d I
such boats would yield a rich return. . J

should add, that Ilowland iSe'Ataiawal
will run the Conmtia eroimoothly- .-
rrucn ine man oomcato 00 oamq I Wat
a moniu, a 11 win do anar mi tea
wo may reasonably hope not lo be
out from tho world aa we have been.' j
month aso y I wrotsTsffJeTanll
from NewYork, and hayo'rTot yet reevtv
00 an answer. 1 nopeaaq neiMve ll.t
be tho last six month In whleh'iei.
cannot bo interchanged betwixt this j
Orecon. I also learned from HowlaiJ
Asplnwall that they reeelved idviooal
thl man that a stsamer, In pursasdto
orders, of whlob I hav pnvlotisly vrlll
you, would bo dcspatcliod up to On
1 no it rot 01 tni month, aad regal
hereafter. They profe to m Ibf

iiAiuua ucwro 10 aooominouaie v

and I have faith to believe will do 1

alter. A steamer ef ISO ten ea ha 1

cured for our river UaJ, drawing;
twiv inches water. ' , tu

in uenoisnoy 0111, coai4iuag an a
propriatlon'of 10.000, ofwhleh you ail
learned, went to the
rtmsmnA with sm.nitf-ia.a- a. If Ibaaa'a
baok to the lieu and paaaed then
with allaht meadtanta.but kaotl
Ih Stoat. The tan, thpifod Wl
be appropriated, arid will be tarwait
iiwiiient the Will Igaed.

I olva frb letttr by Jtatat
mall. Uisfiiuac ate eoompajiie on
Ing to eailgrata to Oregon next Spoag j
trteoyau nv ptnea irom ine tew

Oteofm 'the etatla.?si)d aiafWil
gatnag naey.).. awetmix netiretva
HriVn..Br.
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